<INTRODUCTION OF MITSUBA VIETNAM TECHNICAL CENTER>

Investment from 100% Foreign owned capital, Investor MITSUBA Corporation—Japan

Investment Capital USD 2,000,000

In which, legal capital USD 1,000,000


Address ZEN PLAZA, 6th&11th Floor, 54-56 Nguyen Trai St., Dist. 1, Ho Chi Minh City.

Tel 08-3925-7466
Fax 08-3925-7465

Operating commencement date September, 2004.

Scopes of business Transportation equipment related business:
1) Electrical/Electronic components design.
2) Mechanical components design & Equipment design.
3) Dispatch of guest engineers to customers.

<THE CONTENTS OF A JOB OFFER>

Position Research and Development Male or Female Male & Female
The required number 20 Location ZEN PLAZA, 6th&11th Floor, 54-56 Nguyen Trai St., Dist. 1, Ho Chi Minh City.
Date to commence May-04-2016 Full time or Part time Full time
Salary Over 320USD Bonus 1 month salary/Year
Education Engineering Skill Mechanical or Electronics
English Level B Computer Level B

<THE CONTENTS OF SELECTION>

Interview and examination.

<OTHER REQUIREMENTS>

Having good communication skill and cooperation in team work.

Being responsible, proactive and enthusiastic in team work.

Having capabilities in analyzing and solving problems.

<OPPORTUNITIES>

Having the chance of training in Japan

<REFERENCE>

Please send your CV(Resume) by e-mail until March 18, 2016 to Ms. Nguyen Le Thanh Thuy (And: Mr. Takahashi Kazuyoshi).

Contact person Ms. Nguyen Le Thanh Thuy.
Accounting&Administration Department.
Tel: (08) 3925.7466
Email: thanh-thuy@mvtc.mitsuba-gr.com . (And: takahashi-kazuyoshi@mvtc.mitsuba-gr.com)